Teague Hill
Open Space Preserve

Midpeninsula Regional Open Space District

How To Get There

Teague Hill Open Space Preserve is located in the Santa Cruz Mountains just above the town of Woodside. Private Property and California Water Service Company Property make it difficult to visit the majority of Teague Hill. For those interested in visiting Teague Hill, the only accessible route is along the Bay Area Ridge Trail.

Limited parking is available along Kings Mountain Road in pullouts adjacent to the roadway. Limited spaces are also available at Huddart and Wunderlich County Parks.

Map Legend

- Gate (#)
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- Other Public Lands
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- Bay Area Ridge Trail
- Creek
- Easy Access Trail
- No Public Entry
  - Private or Leased Lands

Trail Use

- Hiking Only
- Hiking, Equestrian
- Dogs and bicycles are not allowed on this Preserve.

Check trail conditions and seasonal closures by calling the District office at 650-691-1200 or visiting the Web site www.openspace.org
Teague Hill Open Space Preserve

For detailed trail information, refer to a Huddart County Park trail map.
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